**STRUCTURE OF WP ATHLETICS**

**Council of WPA**

- Affiliated Clubs
  - Council chaired by the President

**Executive Board (14)**

- President
- Vice President
- Chairperson WPA T&F
- Chairperson WPA RR
- Chairperson WPA CC
- Chairperson WPA RW
- Chairperson Technical Officials
- Chairperson Coaches
- Finance Officer
- Additional Member – Internal
- Additional Member - External (General Manager)
- (Director WPA COE)

**Standing Committees**

- Disciplinary
- Selection x 4
- Finance / Administration
- Technical Officials
- Development
- Coaches
- Medical
- Statistics and Records
- Constitution and Rules

**Management Committee (3)**

- President or Vice President
- Any 2 Board members incl. Commission Chairperson(s) as appropriate

**Life members**

- Honorary members

**Audit**

- Legal Advisor

**WPA Centre of Excellence**

- Director – WPA COE

**COE Employees**

- COE Management Council

  - Director COE
  - WPA President
  - Chairperson Coaching
  - Chairperson Technical
  - Chairperson Medical
  - Chairperson USSASA
  - Chairperson DISA
  - WPA General Manager
  - WPA Development Officer
  - Other COE officials

**COE Employees**

- WPA Employees (eg Secretaries)

**Ad-hoc committees**

- Road Running Commission (10)
- Track & Field Commission (11)
- Cross Country Commission (10)
- Race Walking Commission (10)

- Chairperson
- Vice-Chairperson*
- 8 members
- Convenor of Selection Committee

* elected from the members

**Associate Members:** SASA, WP Masters, Disabled Sport, Two Oceans Marathon NPC & Trail Running Association of Western Province